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MiBRAIR aatlt Sir ROzERT CRICHTON alia MuRKAr.

.DAvta M'BRAR pursues a removing against Sir Robert Crichton, who alleged
Absolvitor, because the warning was null, in so far as he being notourly out of
the country, the warning proceeded on 4o days, not only at the ground and
parish-kirk, but also at his dwellinghouse, whereas it ought to have been on
letters of supplement on 6o days, at the, market-cross of Edinburgh, pier and-
shore of Leith. It was answered, That the act of Parliament anent warning
was only on. 40 days without distinction, being out of the country, or in the!
country; and it was sufficient that the summons of removing upon the warn-
ing was upon 6o days, because the warning at the house was rather an intima-
tion than a citation, which was sufficient, seeing the defender had been but
short while out of the country, not animo remanendi, and so had still a domi.
cile where he was cited.

THE LORDS Sustained the warning; but, in respect the defender had'probabi.
Xem causam dubitandi, they superseded the execution till next Whitsunday,
without any violent profits.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 337. Stair, v. r. p. 36*,

75. ruary 8 Dutchess of BucCLEUGH agaifgt DAVIDSoN.

Tax Loans decerned in a removing, though the warning was given on the
lth pf April, and so.not 4. free days before the term,, without counting the

day of execution.-
Fol. DicT v. c* Pi 337.8 Bruce.,

**This case is No 78 P. 133$36,
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Tenements within Burgh..

INGus against the CmLDREr of Bailie LERmONT.

MR JOHN INGLIS- pursues the Children of Bailie Lermont for the mail of an
house, wherefrom the Bailie being. warned, did not remove at the term of
Whitsunday, or within 40 days thereafter, whith, by the custom of Edinburgh,-
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